
Your CASA News - Fall 2021

Staff gather for an in-person meeting!

Dear Friends of Family Law CASA,

   The beginning of fall has brought clouds and rainy weather, but it's also
brought the Family Law CASA staff back together in the office! Several staff
members are in the office 2-4 days a week, and the entire team meets in
person on Thursdays. We appreciate the technology that let us continue our
work over the past 18 months. But we also welcome the togetherness that
sharing the same space (with masks on!) provides. Our Tukwila office is
wonderful; we love how spacious and comfortable it is - complete with a real
conference room and plenty of parking!

   The early weeks of autumn can make us think of warm sweaters and cozy
fires, but for some people the gloomy days create a sense of melancholy
and isolation. For families we work with, these feelings of sadness are
increased by the stress of a contentious custody battle. Luckily, King County
has many mental health service providers for adults and children. You can
find some of these resources on our website. The National Alliance for
Mental Illness (NAMI) also has a few tricks we can all use to improve our
mental health.

Finding an activity or hobby that brings you joy;
Branching out and learning something new;

    Try:

https://familylawcasa.org/helpful-resources/counseling/


Valerie Stacey
Program Manager
Family Law CASA

Surrounding yourself with the people who bring out positive energy
in you;
Managing stress through meditation and exercise.

    We wish you happiness and wellness in the months ahead. And, as
always, we are grateful for your continued support of CASA children.

Warmly,

Help CASA Kids Now

At Family Law CASA we are committed to making sure our volunteers reflect the
diversity of the communities we serve. Please share our next volunteer advocate
training opportunity with your BIPOC friends and colleagues.

https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/5083e501-0f62-4891-ad8b-e9fec2ccebcd
https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/5083e501-0f62-4891-ad8b-e9fec2ccebcd


   Felix was seven years old and confused. His parents split up when he
was a toddler, and he lived full time with his dad. He wanted to see his mom,
but she was living with a boyfriend who yelled and threw things. Felix was
afraid to stay at his mom's house, but it made him sad not to see her.

  Felix's mom was worried about him. Felix's dad had been physically violent
in the past and she wanted to make sure her child was safe. She knew that
her boyfriend made her house unsafe for Felix, but she wanted him in her
life.

  A Family Law CASA advocate was appointed to the case. The advocate
spent six months unraveling the complicated family situation. She conducted
interviews, including with the parents and child, all remotely. The advocate
discovered that the father had sought out domestic violence services in the
past to cope with any violent tendencies, and was not currently a threat to
the child. She combed through police reports to understand the situation to
its fullest. This allowed her to write a solid report for the court with
recommendations that put Felix's safety first.

  The advocate helped the parents agree on a safety plan. Felix will continue
to live with his father and see his mother a few times each month, away from
her boyfriend. His mom will take parenting classes so that she can create a
safe and supportive home for Felix. This will let Felix develop a strong
relationship with his mom without being scared. Thanks to you, a FLCASA
advocate was able to help this family avoid further trauma by settling
their dispute out of court.

You Helped Felix Feel Safe



Help CASA Kids Now

Make a gift online
Mail your gift to Family Law CASA, 16300 Christensen
Road, Suite 306, Tukwila, WA 98188
Advise your charitable fund to make a gift to FL CASA
Make a gift of stock - Contact Lisa Johnston at 206-748-
9700 for transfer instructions.
Give through your IRA (if you are 70.5 or older) as a
Qualified Charitable Donation (QCD)
Include CASA in your Estate Plans. Contact us at
development@familylawcasa.org for more information

Six Easy Ways to Support CASA Kids:

Visit www.familylawcasa.org to learn more about our CASA kids

https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/5083e501-0f62-4891-ad8b-e9fec2ccebcd
https://www.facebook.com/FamilyLawCASAKingCounty
https://www.instagram.com/familylawcasa/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/family-law-casa-court-appointed-special-advocates-of-king-county
https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/5083e501-0f62-4891-ad8b-e9fec2ccebcd
https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/5083e501-0f62-4891-ad8b-e9fec2ccebcd
http://www.familylawcasa.org/

